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I08T PBOPERTYIn the east window at B
r
Longs drug store five omptftwhis
key bottles are displayed surroun ¬
ding thin notice
These ompty whiekey bottles
wore found in tho back part of the
store and the ownerjare requested
to come forward and takA therix
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This store is tiiUtun in tEe frrterest of whiskey drinkers or loafers and tho clerks and proprietor
have too many duties to wastemo
with idle people
B
V Long
Prop
Mr Ldng Enys hero wore seven
bottles in all that he invited sev- ¬
eral poung men into the back room
showed them the seven dead sol- ¬
diers said that they were not hia
property and asked each young
man if ho could identify any of the
empty bottles and if so to pleaeecloim and take tbem away
One
young man ya8 confident tbatbe
had an interest in two nnd took
them awny lenvjng five with no
one to claim them
Ths bottles nro not valuable hut
tho lesson is It teaches that slow- ¬
ly biit surely places where loafersi
and whiskey drinkers are welqomo
are becoming fewer and fewer thai
business men do not want to boannoyedwith such people and that
one by onpthey assert their rights
Mar- ¬
and tell them to move on
shall Messenger
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An absolutely pure and healthful baking powder
Scientifically prepared from the modi highly re-=
fined ingredients Does not contain alum lime
or other adulterant
Unequalled in strength

AS

M
All cheap baking powders contain alum
Alum is a corrosive poison the use of which in
food is prohibited in many cities and should be in all

Note

RICES BAKING POWDER CO
CHICAGO

X Growsome

vnger

New York Cor Pittsburg Fq stA Wager was arranged between two
members of the Stock Exchange
last week It was suggested by
the death of John D Flower and
G P Huntington and the participants each staked 1000 on their
ability to name the next prominent man in financial circleB to die
Of course the names of the per- ¬
sons selected cannot be given to
the public
The terms are thit
n r 3he hUtea ihaJlfUttjforfoiicAl unlets
the persons named shall die within the next 30 days
¬

¬

¬

Thousands sutler with torpid liver
producing great depression of spirits
indigestion constipation headaches
etc Herbine will stimulate the liver
keep the bowels regular and restore a
healthful buoyancy of spirits Price
60 cents J F Crow Drug Co

Thirteen persons killed and over
30 others injured some seriously
Is the appalling record of a rear
end collision between an excursion
train and a milk train on the Bethlehem branch of the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad
Sunday
morning at Hatfield Pa

r

¬

S passenger service to
The 8 S
Dallas is hard to beat their train leav
ing here at 8 67 a m has through
Chair Car and puts their passengers
in Dallas at 4 30 p m without change
Jor lay over at Greenville

¬

The county prisoners who are
imprisoned at Toledo O have
been forbidded by the sheriff to
smoke cigarettes He allows them
clay pipes and plenty ot tobacco
It is stated that from 1885 to the
beginning of 1900 the Pasteur institute in Paris treated 23245 per
Vpub of whom Wi m died

S

Clevelands Acceptance
New York Sept 5 A special

to the Herald from Washington
says President McKinley has received a reply to the inyitation he
addressed to Former President
Grover Cleveland to accept an appointment as a member of the
Mr Cleve
Hague commission
lands reply will not be made pub
He but it is understood that he attached certain conditions to bis ac
Fotjiiiet President JJarA
ceptance
xlsiSh agrnl
at the
in a letter ju ei receive
white house Two additional commissioners will be appointed by
Former Secretary
the president
of State Olney and Former Secretary of Stale Day are mentioned
in connection with the appoint- ¬
ments
¬

¬

¬

Bryan Prevented a Stampede
Chicago

illSept

3

By a

trite

little joke sprung with cqol but effective declamation V J r Bryan
today arrested a stampers of fran ¬
tic men and women in the speakers
stand at JElectrio Park preventing
a panio
The Nebraska had just
fought his way throughj the crowd
and had taken bis nlacoUrjjftfat of
¬

ofthedrators platf frm R ftlthe
Overcrowded floor of lfjJiftifiU
stand creaked and l Mffy

womKn shrieked in t
tried to jump over the raiIibg Jlon
the heads of the packed throng at
the rear of the stand
Hello
laughed Mr Bryan
turning a
smiling face upon the scarred peo
pie
This cant be a democratic
platform There are no bad planks
Come now stand still
in that
ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHAKWANTED
ACTKR to deliver and collect la Texas for old wont you
If you stand together
established manufacturing wholesale houso
900 a year sure pay
Honesty more than ex- where you are you will be all right
perience required Our reference any bank In If you stampede the thing will fall
any city Knclose gelf addressed stamped enAnd he laughed as if it
vafope
Manufacturers Third Floor 331 near onyou
born St Chicago
was an everyday occurrence His
The first section of the new Phil- selfassurance bad a quieting effect
When the dust
ippine cable was turned over by- on the crowd
tho Safety Insulated Wire and Ca- ¬ cleared away it was found that a
ble company to tho goverment offi- few people had fallen under tho
cals at New York on the 4th stand but none were seriously
This pection is COO miles long and injured
The cable will be
cott 8600000
One Worth n Dozen
shipped to Manila on the transport
J Q Collier Hubard Ark writes
Burnsidu which has been fitted into a cable steamer
Tho start on Hamonu Liver Pills and ToniifKellets
a special remedy for Sick THeadactcthe work of laying the Pacific cable are
I have been engaged in the mercarltile
Is to be made at Manila
business and confined in doorftrgreat
deal and consequently auffer wtth De
So far as the war department has ranged Liver I have been nslnjyour
mado plans for the return of the medicines for this and the sick head- ¬
volunteers from the Philippines it- ache and find much relief I had tried
for said disorder hut they
is intended to commence the home- ¬ many curealls
failed One of your rednills is
ward movement about the middle always
worth more to me than a dozeUof any
of November
other remedy I have ever taken
I
shall always be glad that I obtained a
supply of your remedies
For sale by
>
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All Dealers

It costs a lot of money to amuse
the American people Four hun- ¬
dred organizations will be on tho
road this season Over haKJwill
have an expense account of 61000
per week and some much mere
999339 Four hundred thousand dollar is
placed as a conservative ee viraatoBut
of the cost of theatrical organiza- ¬
tions and in order that therjjftftiay
Lead
be a profit for the mauagm the
In this receipts must be very much grea- ¬
ter Nashville Ame rican
rf
Line
Whites Cream Vermifuge JsUi6en
eeeeee tially tho childs tonic it Iflfiftve

I
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the digestion and assimilation VT food
strengthening tbe nervous sytitq
and
restoring them to tbe health viflH and
elasticity of spirits natural to cuUbdod
Price 25 cents J F Crow Drug Co

Many are making fourtunes in the mill business now Why not you Any
farmer can make good money at odd timps with one of our Pony Mills
An Alabama paper believes stealWo carry a large stock of Mill and Engineers Supplies Let us know ypur
ing 1b stealing and says
When
wants and we will do the balance
we all meet at the gate and StvPeWe also manufacture the best cheap Cotton Press on the market
ter begins to question us it will bea hard matter to tel juoi how
many pencils we have stolefiXPen-

Gets a Fortune for Living 20 Tears
Yonkers N Y Sept 4 Simply for having lived twentySix

J

Could Not Eat
James V Cochran HarmohyTenne8
see says Bamons Liver Pills andTonic Pellets have done me more good than
any other medicine I have ever usedl
for the trouble they nro recommended
to cure Before I took them I was verw
sick could not eat and was very mncn
Indisposed generally After using a few
doses of Ramons Liver Fills and Tonic
FelletaI felt llko a nor man For sale
by all Dealers

¬

years Miss Emily H Trevor one
of the most popular young women
of this city today comes into a for- ¬
tune of 81158795
This large
amount represents Miss Trevors
share of the estate left by her
father the late John B Trevor
who died December 20 1890
By
According to the latest ieaue of
the terms of his will Miss Trevor the Nome Gold Digger to reaoh the
then a girl of 16 was tojeclva llnltld States
UackeHavo ntl

nowarrlvedandnfortunef

e
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has been gained in an extremely
unique way

tr raise the price
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There are plenty of them
Harm
was long since out
The Gold1
If you ate troubled with inodorous Digger is printed is red ink and
breath heart burn flatulency head- ¬ sells for 25 cents a espy
ache acidity paliiB after eating Iobs of
appetite persistent melancholy or low
Bmrits
You need a tonic a few doses
or Herbine will give you tho recupera- ¬
tive force to remove these disorders
Price 60 cents J F Crow Drug Co

X

The quicker you stopVasoag1 or cold
the less danger there will lis of fatal
lung trouble One Minute Cough Cure
is the only harmless remedy that giyes
immediate results
You will like ItW J Bodherry

Enoch Mobsa
t Bastrop on
jnurder of his
Lane a white

negro was hanged
Transvaal Annexed
the 3rd for the
London Sept 8 Under date ofNeal
enrployer
farmer on July Bolfast Soptexnber 1 Roberts re- ¬
ports
I have today issued under
19 1899
her mojestys warrant of July 4
Tom Jones shot and killed Tom proclamations that the Transvaal
Wilson in a difficulty which oc- will henceforth form a part of her
curred near Mesquite this week
majestys dominions
¬
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Bankers

WE TRANSACT A GENERAL BANEIlia BUSINESS
CORRESPONDENTS
Seaboard National Sank
City National Bank

V

New York

Dallas

V

V

Ballauf
3E

American Exchange Bank

Rt Loulm-

First National Bank

Marshnll
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Buggies Harness Saddles Quoons
ware Stoves Cutlery Tableware

Hardware
SASH DOORS AND BUNDS
Wk

m

fill

And everything that is kept by afirstclass Hardware House Pricos
reasonable

Torms atisfactory

¬

¬

The W K Henderson Iron
OX C

SHREVEPORT

pi

Give us a Call when in the City
WHETHERTmYOU BUY OR NOT
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cils are small things but they Will
make some mighty black murlkH
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